Brannon Barrett
January 11, 1972 - March 18, 2022

Brannon Barrett, age 50, passed away on Friday, March 18th 2022, in Bedford, Texas. He
was born to Carl Barrett and Patti Yount on January 11, 1972 in Dallas Texas.
Brannon was a talented and gifted musician and hairstylist. His voice commanded an
audience and his smile lit up a room. Though Brannon never met a stranger, his deepest
desire was to see all turn to God, repent and accept Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior,
be filled with the Holy Spirit, live to spread the Gospel and spend eternity in heaven. He
leaves behind many precious memories that his family and friends will forever treasure.
Brannon leaves behind his mother, Patti Yount. His sister Christi Ratcliff and brother-in-law
Jason Ratcliff. Nephews: Cade and wife Kerri Ratcliff, Dakota and wife Lindsey Ratcliff,
brother Dustin Barrett, uncle Mark Wilson and Lanny Jenkins and many loving cousins
and extended cousins: Waylon Jenkins, Wesley Grandstaff, Justin Jenkins, Sabrena
Johnson and GW Jenkins.
Brannon is preceded in death by his grandmother Patricia Wilson, his aunt Paula Jenkins
and uncles George Jenkins, Carol Jenkins and Ralph Jenkins.
A Celebration of Life will be held at Restland Funeral Home at 13005 Greenville Ave in
Dallas, Tx in the Memorial Chapel at 2pm on March 31st, 2022. Live streaming will be
available at https://youtu.be/yhUitwUPEu4
We ask that in lieu of flowers, you donate to help with the funeral and estate costs through
https://gofund.me/e5cc1db1 or to www.thediscipleway.com to further the spreading of the
Gospel.

Previous Events
Celebration of Life
MAR 31. 2:00 PM (CT)
The Memorial Chapel at Restland Funeral Home
13005 Greenville Avenue
at Restland Road
Dallas, TX 75243

Tribute Wall
Restland Funeral Home and Cemetery created a Webcast in memory of Brannon
Barrett

Restland Funeral Home and Cemetery - March 27 at 09:07 AM
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A loss that will forever leave a space in our hearts and lives.
Brannon, your spirit is unmatched. Many of us are still in shock and I can't
imagine it will go away. A world without you is less interesting, less loving, less
musical, less fun.
I watch your Youtube videos and see you wearing the cross pendant my brother
made you, in all of them, it warms my heart. Please tell him hello for me.
We will always have the parking garage on Hall & McKinney :) haha.
Love you,
xo
MnM
Meredith McKinney - March 30 at 08:59 PM

He was a brother from another mother and cousin by blood.I love him dearly.
Jesus used him to get to me and it changed my life forever. I will be forever
grateful and I will carry the message on. I’ll see you’re the flip side. RIP
Waylon Wright Jenkins - March 29 at 04:18 PM

